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DAKOTA JACK,
The North Western Cow Boy.

My

IN

Garrard

am

the

advertising

medicine.doing

advertising
better than am getting of

testimonials and praises from all over the in
regard to my remedies. are all on sale and
always be at

J. E. Stormes, and R. E. McRoberts & Son,
Lancaster,

Pursley's Indian Herbs
Pursley's Indian Herbs that's my name famous all

over the United States, for Blood, Rheumatism, Liver
Stomach, and female A 45 days $1.00.

Dakota Jack's Cow for all pain and
price 25 cts per pottle. Dakota Jack's Creme Soap for human
skin, shaving, shampooing and bath cakes 25 cts.
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"Clincher" Paint
We know paint which holds to the

wood like driven nail. Seasoned lumber

is porous. pores are the empty
White lead paint, which on the

wood in the of solid, elastic film,

fastens into these pores, and the whole

coat of paint is actually riveted like armor-plat- e

to the surface it and
protects.

Phoenix Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade

and Pure Linseed Oil.

iake the paint that spreads into a solid
oody. It becomes a part of the wood
itself an layer that preserves the
life of the

We sell it as well as other painting req-

uisites. Come in and have talk with us
about painting.

C.G.&J.E.Stormes
Lancaster, Ky.
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To Friends

County.

I back home 'again for

a while, after a seven

months tour through

South and

selling my Indian Reme-

dies. My trip was a

great success, selling

more more

and getting
results ever. I hundreds letters,

United States
My remedies

will

Ky.

making
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patented joint has
THAT the whole business of

building silos by making it pos-

sible to construct a perfectly solid
stave silo of any desired height. When
put together with a little white lead at
these joints, a two-pie- ce stave

JN5K8
is as good as if it were made of one-piec- e

staves, and very much less expensive. There
is no metal at these joints to become cor-
roded by the acids and no outside moisture
can collect in them to rot the wood. This
joint adds years to the life of your silo and
many dollars to its value.

We have a plan by which you can own
an Indiana Silo and let it pay for itself out
of what it saves for you on next winter's feed,
bills. Give us a chance to explain it to you.

W. P. Kincaid,
Phone 199. Stanford, Kentucky.

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION

CINCiNIMTS AftSD RETURN
Sunday, June 22nd. 1913.

$1.30
Round
Trip

SPECIAL TRAIN

Lvs JUPJGTIO&y CITY 5:35 am
ASK TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS.

LANCASTER COLORED

AUGUST 28th, 29th and 30th, '13
W. H. Harris, President. W. Faulkner, Secretary
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the Central Record, Friday, June 20, 1913.
NO D1FERENCE

The Proof Is Here The Same As Every'

where.

For those who seek relief from kid-

ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
ills, Doan's Kidney Pill offer hope of
relief and the proof is here in Lancas-
ter, the same as everywhere. Lancas-
ter people have used Doan's and Lan-

caster people recommend Doan's, the
kidney remedy used in America for
fifty years. Why run the risk of dan
gerous kidney ills fatal Bright's dis-

ease. Here's Lancaster proof. Inves-
tigate it.

W. M. Zanone, Campbell & Crab
Orchard Sts., Lancaster, Ky, says;-"M- y

kidneys were disordered and the
kidney secretions were irregular in
passage and contained sediment. I had
pains in my back and sides and when I
stooped, I had difficulty in straighten-
ing. Finally, I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and they completely lelieved me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

HAMILTON VALLEY.

Farming is progressing nicely in this
community.

Mr. Russel Singleton had a valuable
cow to die last week.

Several from here atteeded court at
Stanford last week.

Mrs. Melvin Stinnett was the guest
of Mrs. Wm. Lawson of Stringtown
last Tuesday.

Rev. W. H. Bryant will .preach at
Bethel school house on Sunday June J22

at 11 o'clock P. M.

MARKS1HJKV.

John Prewitt sold a lot of fat hogs
at 7,cts.

John Swope sold a bunch of lambs
for 7J cts.

J. V. Simpson sold a bunch of shoats
averaging GO lbs at 8 cts.

Mrs. Edmond Sutton sold two wean
ling jersey calves nt $20 each.

Rev. Mahan attended S. S. Union
services which were held at Beuna Vista
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ben Hughes of Lancaster and
daughter Delia Rice made a brief visit
to our town Sunday.

Miss Martha Dye of Middleburg is
the guest of her grand-parent- 8 Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humphrey and
daughter Margaret were guests of the
family of T. D. Chesnut Sunday.

A number of "Juveniles" carried
out a musical program very success
fully last Wednesday afternoon at the
Residence of D. S. Swope.

Most Children Have Worms.

Many mothers think their children
are suffering from indigestion, head
ache, nervousness, weakness, costive
nsss. when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ailments

--worms. Peevish, fret
ful children, who toss and grind their
teach, with bad breath and colicy
pains, have all the symptoms of having
worms, and should be given Kickapoo
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge
which expels worms, regulates the bow
els, tones up the system, and makes
children well and happy. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is guaranteed. All drug
gists, or by mail. Price 25c. Kirka-po- o

Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

PREACH EUSVILLE.

Mrs. H. G. Cummins is quite sick
again.

The twig blight is damaging many
apple and pear trees in this locality.

Mrs. William Aker, of Paris, visited
her mother, Mrs. S. D. Carpentrr Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Pettus. of
Hubble, visited Mrs. Rebecca Pettus
Sunday.

Miss Maggie Arnold has gone to
Battle Creek, Michigan, to spend the
Summer.

A large crowd attended each service
at the Baptist church to hear Rev. E.
B. English.

The Baptist Sabbath School will give
Children's Day exercises the last Sun
day in June.

Miss Frances Moser and brother, of
near Good Hope visited Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Bell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hester, of Stan-
ford, were visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Anderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Pettus and
family of Springfield motored over
Sunday and visited Mrs. Rebecca
Pettus.

Mrs. Ona Naylor and Miss Katherine
Payne visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Gastineau at Point Leavell Saturday
and Sunday.

Menefee Elmore and Sons will give a
donation fishing party Thursday night,
June 26, at their large pond just back
of the Methodist church. The gate fee
is only a pound of something. Mr.
Elmore says he will have plenty of
lights and musicj Hours6tol2P. M.

We sympathize with our Paint Lick
correspondent who tells of their city
having to bear she training of a young
brass band. Years ago our burg
underwent the nerve-wreckin- g, wrath-provokin- g,

sleep-destroyi- music,
perpetrated by several youngsters who
rnltivfltpd rmrmnnir Rminrl mnpli ra
plowing new ground with oxen. '
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Mm. Sall.e Hicks of Brodhead is
visiting relatives her.

Miss Stella Ray entertained a few of
her friends at dinner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Teater have been
recent guests of Mrs. Mai Carter.

Mrs. Ed Simpson was hostess to the
embroidery club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Broadus left last Thurs-
day for a visit to friends in Springfield,
Mo.

Mr. Willie Ray and family were with
Mrs. Henry Arnold at Hyattsville,

An attractive little daughter came to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bogie,
June 11th.

Little Miss Verna Ray of Madison
Co is visiting hrr grand-mothe- r, Mrs
Andrew Bogie.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Raney and little
grand-daughhe- r, were guests of Mrs.
Hiram Ray last week.

Mr. Joe Simpson has returned to his
home in Oklahoma after a very pleasant
visit with relatives here.

Misses Leota and Rosa Ray have
returned after a"visit to their grand-
mother, Mrs. Frank Hibbard at Lan-
caster.

Dr. and Mrs. Hendren were in
Nicholasville Friday to see his sister,
Mrs. Ida Baskett, who is very ill at her
home there.

Mrs. Nora Teater went to Crab
Orchard Monday to be at the bed side
of her little nephew, Burnett Sanders
who is ill of typhoid fever.

.a,
Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.

The constant itching, burning, red-

ness, rash and disagreeabla effects of
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can be
readily cured jnd the skin made clear
and smooth with Dr. Hobsons Eczema
Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eveland, of Bath
111., says:"I had eczema twenty-fiv- e

years and had tried everything. All
failed. When I found Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment I found a cure."
This ointment is the formula of a phy-

sician and has been in use for yeais
not nn experiment. That is why we
can guarantee it. All druggists, or by
mail. Price 50c. Pfeitfer Chemical
Co, Philadelphia and St Louis.

UHYANTNVILLE

Miss Patty Belle Burke closed her
school last Monday.

Mrs. Havrey Deane was hostess at a
a six oclock dinner Friday.

Mr. R. I. Burton has gotten his new
Buick touring car he purchased recently

Mr. George Herd of Fort Worth is
visiting Mr. B. F. Patten and family.

Miss Elizabeth Bryant left Saturday
to attend the Normal School at Rich
mond.

Miss Margaret Woolfolk of Lexing
ton is the guest of Miss Mayme Lee
Ballard.

Mrs. James Coy and children of
Kirksville spent Wednesday with Mrs.
R. I. Burton.

Mr. J. B. Leavell who has .been quite
sick with pneumonia for several weeks
is improving.

Mrs. Belle Davis of Jessamine was
over last week to see her daughter Mrs
Charley Deane.

Mr. Billy King spent a few days in
Richmond last and attended the dance
there Thursday night.

Miss Allie Dunn who has been teach-
ing at Bollixer Tenn, 'Spent a few days
here last week with friends.

Mrs. Eliza H. Ballard entertained a
few of her friends at a course dinner
Thursday. Covers were laid for ten.

Mr. James Caywood of Booneville,
spent several days last week with Mrs.
G. B. Rose and Dr. and Mrs. B. C.
Rose.

Mr. L. D. Jennings and family, of
Danville and Mrs Allie Meddows of
Louisville visited Mrs. A. S. Haselden
Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Hogan came home
Friday after spending a month in Lex-
ington with her daughter Mrs. W. T.
Woolfolk.

Mr. Sam Naylor and daughterof Tex-

as, Mrs. John Dunn and daughter of
Burgin, were the guests Saturday of
Mrs A. S. Haselden.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Woolfolk and
daughters, Misses Anna Lee and Mar- -
guirite, of Lexington were over last
week for a short stay with Mrs Eliza
H. Ballard and family.

Mrs. May Stedman and daughter
Ophelia and Mr. Jacob Stedman of
Frankfort came over Sunday in their
car and spent the day with Mrs. E. H.
Ballard and family. The Stedmans for-
merly lived here and this is their first
visit since leaving eight yeers ago.
Their many friends were delighted to
see them.

Garrard Circuit Court.;
Sherod Ray's Administrator, et al.

Plaintiff,
VS. NOTICE.

Mary Ray, etal. Defendants.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

All Persons having claims against the
estate of Sherod Ray, deceased, are
notified that the undersigned Master
Commissioner of the Garrard Circuit
Court will on June 20 and 21, 1913, in
his office in the city of Lancaster,
Garrard County. Kentucky, sit for the
purpose of hearing proof touching any
claim against the estate of Sherod Ray,
deceased, and all persons having such
claims are notified to present same
properiy proven on said dates.

Witness my hand, this June 14, 1913.
W. H. Brown.

Master Commissioner of the Garrard
Circuit Court.

The Supremacy of Verse.
Gray's "Elegy" was not much es-

teemed by Its author, who In one of
his letters said that "the public would
have received It us well hud It been
written In prose."' The ixjet wis a
poor critic, for the third line of tbo
first stanza achieves the supremacy of
verse. There can scarcely be another
to equal It In English literature. "The
plowman homeward ptods his weary
way." Now. that line is such a su-

preme verse that yon may recite it
this way and that and It Is still as
good as ever:
The weary plowman homeward plods his

way.
Homeward the wpary plowman plods his

way.
Weary, the plowman homeward plods his

way.
The ptowman. weary, plods his homeward

nay
Homeward Hie plowman plods his weary

nay.
The plowman plods his weary homeward

way.
And fo on. But If It is not poetry it
Is the supreinncy ot verse. lndon
Chronicle.

The Split Log Drag.
The spilt log H due to the ingenuity

of a .Missouri farmer, who. to Improve
the condition of the hlgbwny between
Ms farm and the neighboring village,
devised a rude contrivance to smooth
the rough places and round up the
surface from the ditch to the ceuter so
ns to drain off thp water. This device
was most simple sluce It consisted or
a log split Into two equal parte, with
a few brnres between them and a
chain by which the horses hauled the
drag. It was tried after a rain when
the road was soft, and It worked so
well that Its fame soon traveled far
and wide. This was the beginning of
the split log drag, the Improved form
of which any farmer can make In a
short time. It has revolutionized the
work of maintaining dirt roads, work
which had always been expensive and
Ineffective. Harper's Weekly.

Fried Salt Herring.
When Kipling wrote about east and

west never meeting he might, with al-

most equal truth, hnve made it north
and south. England and Scotland have
their own national Ideas, particularly
about cookery, and they won't mix.
North of the Tweed it is rare In the ex-

treme to find n man or woman who
will eat eels, mid bouth of It bnggis has
never succeeded In miking itself a
popular dish. Then there is salt her-
ring. I heard lately of nn English
lady resident in Glasgow who went
home to London on a holiday, taking
with her, as a distinctive Scottish deli-
cacy, a keg of Loch Fyue herring. To
please her the Londoners tried to eat
them, boiled, ns they ought to be. But
it was no good They wouldn't go
down. So after that they had them
fried, and I understand the keg was
finished. Glasgow News.

On a Needle Point.
Indirectly Pasteur solved the famous

medieval problem. "How many angels
can stand on the point of a needle?"
Sir W. Crookes said that altering the
word "angels" to "devils" he had
found that of one of the deadliest dis-

eases that bad ever scourged mankind
500 of the maleficent microbes verita-
ble devils could, without overcrowd-
ing, find placepn the point of the fin-

est needle.

Not Worthless,
ratlence Why. her husband Is ab-

solutely worthless. Patrice Ob, yon
shouldn't say that! You know It has
been proved that a man weighing 150
pounds contains enough grease to
make seventy five candles and a pound
nf soap. Yonkers Statesman.

A RSl Hero.
From boyhood every man wears In

his heart the image of his ideal wo-

man. Then he marries the substitute,
cats her burnt biscuits and says noth
(as. Florida Times-Union- .

Simply Didn't Do It.
Mother-No- w. Willie, tell me the

truth. You forgot to wash your face
this morning, didn't yon? Willie No,
mother, honest. I didn't forget. Judge

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

Money Back for any case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache that

Solace Fails To Remove.

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medi-

cal discovery of three German Scien-

tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to
take, and will not affect the weakest
stomach.

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drugs Law to be absolutely free
from opiates or harmful drugs of any
description

SOLACE is a pure specific in every
way, and has been proven beyond ques-

tion to be the surest and quickest rem-

edy for Uric Acid Troubles known to
medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and
purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek
are the Sole U. S. Agents and have
thousands of voluntary testimonial let-

ters which have been received from
grateful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, liter-
ature and FREE BOX sent upon re-qn-

R. Lee Morris, president of the First
National Bank of Chico, Texas, wrote
the Solace Company as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., 'for
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine
here and I must say its action was won-

derful. (Signed) R. L. Morris.
Put up in 25c, 50c and $1. boxes.

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL
AND YOU CAN SOON BE Sp BY
TAKING SOLACE. "No Special
Treatment Schemes or Fees". JUST
SOLACE ALONE does the work.
Write today for the free box, etc.

SOLACE REMEDY CO.,

Battle Creek Mich. I

Schulz's Cut Flowers
and Floral Designs.

All Orders "Filled Promptly. Give us a Trial.

WILLIE F. MILLER, Agent.
Lincastcr. Kentucky

Your confidence is what
Studebaker seeks to keep

Possessing this confidence, vc have never
tried to produce a cheap wagon. We could, but
we don't dare try the experiment. Our constant
aim has been to produce the best wagon.

And in living up to this highest standard, we have
won and hold the confidence and good-wi- ll of
hundreds of thousands of farmers all over the world.

Stud etaker wagons are built to last, to do a day's
work every day, to stand up under stress and strain
and to make the name Sludcbaer stand for all
that is best in vehicles.

Don't accept any other wagon represented to be
just as good as a SluJebaker. The substitute may be
cheaper, but it isn't up to Studebaker standards, and
you can't afford to buy it.

For business or pleasure, there is a StuJelafar vehicle
suited to your requirements. Farm wagons, trucks, business wagons,
surreys, buggies, runabouts, pony carnages each the b-- of its
kind. Harness also of the same high Studebaker standard.

See our Dealer or trrile us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, lnd.
NEW YOKK
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CTTY DEXT.E1
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
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A Lesson isv Real Economy
Take two houses both alike
Spend about $50 to MASTIC-PAIN- T one--Let

the other go unpainted

Offer them both for sale
You'll wonder why the unpainted house finds no buyer at
even $500 less than the MASTIC-PAINTE- D house will bring.

At the beginning both houses represented equal value.

The Lesson : A few gallons of MASTIC PAINT
properly applied at the righl time greatly increases the value
of your property.

Your building needs painting Right Now, but don't use keg-lea- d

or hand-mixe- d paints. It may be cheaper at the start, but
is costly and unsatisfactory in the end.

For Real Economy use MASTIC PAINT
More than Forty years the Standard of Excellence

T7 7 Ask for beautifully illustrated book "Homes and How-t-

F-r- XV III Cj Paint Them" and color chart showing 45 different color

a""" combinations.

Visit this store and let us tell YOU all about
the merits of MASTIC PAINT.

R. E. McRoberts
& Son.
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"CA Kind That

Cholera. Gapes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,,
xVuii r Diarrhoea and a!l Diseases Poultry

ti Katie BaiAtown, Kt., HTK "I Imc osrd 4-- 1 fo years anJ tHnl it tke tet
poultry temedy made. ItcurefgapesaadlimbemeckvrithoiitlaiL

WjlCoomes.lJardilowa.Ky., lays: "One drop cl Recipe down the billet a capinc
ci&tenIJU!inewormwdrdieelthechkkiutairU7. Itilthe beat preTectyel hate era used.

Mfg. and Guaranteed by J. Robt. Crnme, fcrdstown, Ky. Price 50c at alt Druggists.

SOLO BY
C. C. & J. E. Stormes.

JEWELRY,
Let us assist you in selecting your gifts from
large and beautiful stock of diamonds, rings, iaval-lier- s,

bracelets, clasps, etc. Our line of Sterling
Silver is excelled by none in the city.

Victor, Bogart Co.
133-13- 3 West Main St.
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